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A yellow pigmented and agar-pitting settlement was confined 

from a water test acquired from a waste dump inside a 

neglected arrangement of built wetlands. The strain was cleaned 

and named MCT13T. This pole molded, Gram-negative, 

oxidase-and catalase-positive, oxygen consuming, non-spore-

shaping, and non-motile strain framed round provinces and 

developed ideally at pH 7.5±0.2, at 28–30 °C on LB agar, with 

0–0.5 % NaCl. The 16S rRNA quality succession investigation 

put the MCT13T seclude inside the Sphingomonas (sensu 

stricto) bunch. The DNA G+C content was 65.3 %. The main 

watched ubiquinone was Q10. The significant unsaturated fats 

included C17 : 1ω6c and C18 : 1ω7c/C18 : 1ω6c. The major polar 

lipids were sphingoglycolipid, diphosphatidylglycerol, 

phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylglycerol. The major 

polyamine was spermidine. The 16S rRNA quality 

phylogenetic examination performed all in all succession, 

demonstrated the nearest relative of MCT13T to be 

Sphingomonas koreensis (98.52 %); notwithstanding, there are a 

few genotypic and phenotypic contrasts between the novel 

disengage and the sort strain JSS26T of S. koreensis. Based on 

these outcomes, strain MCT13T speaks to a novel animal types 

in the family Sphingomonas, for which the name 

Sphingomonas turrisvirgatae sp. nov. is proposed. The sort 

strain is MCT13T (=DSM 105457T=BAC RE RSCIC 7T).  

Abbreviations: DDH, DNA–DNA hybridization; GGDC, 

Genome-to-Genome Distance Calculator; LB, lysogeny stock; 

LBA, lysogeny stock, agarized; L-E.S.A., Laboratorio di 

Ecologia Sperimentale e Acquacoltura (Laboratory of 

Experimental Ecology and Aquaculture); MCA, MacConkey 

agar; NA, supplement agar; SEM, examining electron 

microscopy; TSA, tryptone soy agar.  

Introduction: At the hour of its first definition, the 

Sphingomonas (sensu stricto) variety included just nine species; 

at this point this sort incorporates in excess of 90 legitimately 

distributed or approved species. Its immense biodiversity is 

seen by the few recently portrayed species, the high number of 

draft genomes of still uncharacterized disengages, and the 

assortment of situations where these small scale living beings, 

or their 16S rDNA quality, have been found.  

Strain MCT13T was fortunately recuperated during the 

portrayal of the high-impact bacterial network in a waste 

jettison inside a neglected arrangement of developed wetlands 

in the L-E.S.A. region of the University of Rome Tor Vergata, 

Rome, Italy (41° 51′ 4.1″ N 12° 37′ 48.7″ E 115 m). Water tests 

were spread on a few culture media containing distinctive salt 

fixations. Following seven days of brooding at room 

temperature a yellow-pigmented agar-pitting settlement, 

encompassed by an obvious clearing zone was seen on ZoBell 

w/o NaCl. In the wake of being over and over cleansed by sub-

refined on agarized lysogeny medium (LB/LBA; Liofilchem 

s.r.l.), the novel strain, assigned MCT13T, was put away at 

−70 °C in 40 % glycerol, and refined routinely on LB, agar or 

stock, at 30 °C. The ordered situation of MCT13T was 

researched with a polyphasic approach.  

To decide the phylogenetic situation of the seclude, the 

genomic DNA was removed with a business pack (Qiagen) and 

a nearly complete 16S rRNA quality of strain MCT13T 

(1451 bp – MG077083) was intensified utilizing the bacterial 

general preliminaries 27F (5′-

AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG-3′) and 1492R (5′-

TACGGYTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3′) and sequenced on the 

two strands at an outside office (Macrogen, Seoul, Republic of 

Korea). The Classifier program at the rdp site 

(http://rdp.cme.msu.edu/classifier/classifier.jsp) distinguished 

the MCT13T confine as having a place with the family 

Sphingomonas, with 100 % certainty. The entirety of the 16S 

rRNA quality nucleotide marks explicit of the Sphingomonas 

bunch I, The chose successions were lined up with clustal_w 

(rendition 2.1) and the unshared terminal nucleotides were 

physically cut. The separation grid, remade with Kimura's two-

parameter model, uncovered that the nearest MCT13T relative, 

among the sort strains of species with truly distributed names, 

was Sphingomonas koreensis JSS26T (98.43 %) followed 

(97.33 %) by both Sphingomonas mali NBRC 15500T and 

Sphingomonas pruni NBRC 15498T. The personality to the sort 

types of the family, Sphingomonas paucimobilis, was 94.31 %.  

The draft genome of MCT13T (MDDS01000000) has been 

gotten and the entire length 16S rRNA quality was utilized to 

rehash the arrangements. The likeness to S. koreensis JSS26T 

was equivalent to 98.52 %, still underneath the 98.7 % edge for 

another species. This outcome was affirmed by the correlation 

of the draft genome with both the accessible genome 

arrangements of S. koreensis (JSS26T/NBRC 16723T, 

PGEN01000001 and ABOJV, CP018820), performed with the 

Genome-to-Genome Distance Calculator 2.1 instrument 

(GGDC: http://ggdc.dsmz.de/ggdc.php#), that brought about a 

DNA–DNA hybridization (DDH) estimation of 23.5 % (20.5 %–

25.2 % certainty span), far underneath the limit estimation of 

70 %, which depicts bacterial species. The DDH esteem with S. 
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paucimobilis was 21.20 % (19%–23.7 %). The normal 

G+C content of the novel strain was 65.3 mol%, predictable 

with the range portrayed for Sphingomonas .  

Phylogenetic and sub-atomic developmental examinations 

dependent on 16S rRNA qualities were led with the product 

mega7.0, by utilizing the most extreme probability strategy and 

1000 bootstraps. In the recreated phylogenetic tree, the 

MCT13T fell inside Sphingomonas bunch I, framing a vigorous 

clade with S. koreensis, upheld by a high bootstrapping esteem. 

Further bunching with different clades yielded low bootstrap 

esteems. These outcomes were affirmed by both the base 

advancement and greatest miserliness calculations. In this tree 

MCT13T and the described S.koreensis strains JSS26T/NBRC 

16723Tand ABOJV, structure adjacent however particular 

clades with certain successions acquired from ecological 

examples or potentially uncharacterized separates.  

The phylogenetic separations between MCT13T 16S rRNA 

quality and those of the set up Sphingomonas species, the 

determined DDH values, the interesting phenotypic attributes 

and the chemotaxonomic information, show that MCT13T 

speaks to a novel animal groups in the class Sphingomonas, for 

which the name Sphingomonas turrisvirgatae sp. nov. is 

proposed.

 

 


